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DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

him so; said, "We must make a move
tonight. I'll see your men and give)
instructions.' ' "-,...-

.- j v
I did not give the Fern boys these

instructions, as I found the aAir had
been found out byith&police; men at
Kakaako diaper!: decided .-

-at 10
o'clock that lb mtxslJb postponed; na-
tives gathered at Kakaako toy take
part in the uprising. r . i .

After the plans had iheen postponed
I saw Bowler Saturday evening, Jan-
uary 4th. Arms hadbeen landed at
Diamond Head at 'that time; ;told
Bowler the original plan was changed;
that tbe arms had been. Linisd at dia-
mond Heads and Bowles ws to report
to Walker. Tne,xrXinal janjt to
land the arms atKakaAko; and the
fish market; Bowlerknsw nothing of
this. The arms; zsli diamond Head
were fox the ( rebellion land were txsed
in it. ' Bowlerreportod-t- o Tom Wal-
ker. r The next data ,jaxed for an up-
rising was Monday caomina:, January
7th, at 6 o'clookr lf was to begin in
town-whe- n I --arrived ' Irom Walklkl.
Werere to -- move tn early along the
Waialae road and Bere tarda street to
Alapai; street, where :thaxnen would
divide, half going King and part on
Hotel streets; were to go as far as the
station house. Bowler knew the day
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0. BREWER & CO, LIMITED

Queen 8treet, Honolulu, 22. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

SqjtGo., Honoxna Bag&r Co.fWailakti
.8csr Co., Waihee 8ngr Co., Makee
Bsiar Co., Haleakala Banoh Co., Kapa-pa-la

Ranch.
Planters' line Baa Francisco Packets.

ChsA. Drewer &'Co.'t Line of Boston
PacketAi

Agent Boston Board of Underwriters.
Amenta Philadelphia Board ol Under-

writers.
list or OF7ICSa:

P. O. Jons President
Qxo. H. Bomnrrsosr Manager
E. F. Bono? Trea. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Aixza Auditor
O. II. Coors )
H. WxTXiHOCBi. .. V . . . Directors
O. L. OutTU )

YOU CAN GET

HaTil&nd China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engrayed

Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

WATERHOKS.1 T.

Henrr Fern : -- Am t3 wam jr? - iv.
--ca i&laaiLfef ,Manl;-xiri- T Kteiz OrcU

thixcuhLbwComirtfin6d: i kt?f-,y!J--"tf

Attempt. Casds : ain r.ThHrwryff tslltT
frlsyn iwf th

Jferaldxea Wedns2ay:ot tharn- -
cuccsssinilutsu c&XQUowlnThina- -
dsy;taiksd with: BOwltr lnfrol;rf
CMnha's new betiding rwai cSX da!y:
was golns intaChisassi iir!?i!ijt
3hm dBext&haann Vrittlm !r.nd
cua Junx uiQwist t want jq jtoxgaxd;
iCswisKlook nBritss3&thiciI'tI:rhsIdinar its: talk tAttra? rkli-fn-v
jaoplai arsnnd iTTorklnj! on. bdlilnj,

were 10 seize ana iaca ssscniau of
M5ie?auaa omce; ne oissipiciD par-ticula- ra:

he said In.er-hn- .f r.r-r?- '1?

telephone cffide rmld b n --rTr
said to.wituEss that s we iTrpaldlflp
uuuug nowo&s some; ona rmsnsBethfisand get Arrested; Bowler toki sriti sss
WCOD9RMU9 (AsowiexTS) Jiausa xiiatevening: iwent .to Bowler's , h&nn, at
&15 o'clock; that i evenincr: .nsrllriess
quits work at 7:i5 pm. jout at end of
car.teiminBSiaivjm.iams; - cams u.1CX
on same caraa b lft: raw J.Tra--i TVv
Jerwhen h.--got to hquse; I asked her
wnere xwwier trts: sne-solcLhoJi&-

d

gone down ito flulick? u witness tlien
left: next ft&W-Tinwl- ar. n Thni1w
about noon at same place . where , saw
nimureq -- wnen witness nnisnea din-
ner and came out Bowler e&f A ha vrmf-c-
ed to see him; wanted to see witness
at his (Bowler's) - houso that nig at;
was told on Wednesday by parties
concerned in the movement that It
would come off on Thnnd&v ninrhfc
Bowler said It was going to come off
on . 'lnursuav ment at l o'clock:
told by Bowler to be back of teienhnna
office; was there at that time; came
back to town when failed to find Bow-
ler at home; came back to do what
was told; while witness was behind
building he .heard some one pasting
say something about trouble with po-
lice out at Kakaako; witness - then
went home: told brother ahont fa! Irir
of plans; brother was to help do the

Cross-examin- ed: Some of ramons
interested in movement mnst hiTA
told about what part witness was toa Mm eiase, aiter oeiog arresiea coia Aietsrs.
Kinney and Carter and two other per-
sons about it; witness was told be was '

arrested for treason : and asked to tell
the truth about It and he had done so;
no. promises were made to witness;
thousrht matter over and nnn1n(ii frv
tell all about it; wanted the monarchy
restored, no considered part ne was

olng to take was a crime; they in-m- ded

to overthrow the Government
by force; - became conscious cf ' the
criminal intent of the movement after
being arrested; . knew, when they were
planning it was wrong,, put naa no
time for reflection until after arretted;
no sort of promises were made' to wit-
ness; knew some kind of punishment
for taking part ; made statement be-
cause knew had done wrong and de-
served punishment.

Joseph Fern: Brother of Henry
Fern; witness was to take hand in up-
rising; asked to do so by Bowler and
Nowlein; first talked with Bowler
on 31st December; .Bowler talked
while on street car; wanted witne ss to
come with brother and help them;
told meet them there: on Thursday
night at 1 o'clock; said we were: to
hold Bell telephone office; saw him
again on Wednesday night; was told
affair would happen next night at
Kaakako; first saw Nowlein on Thurs-
day afternoon; Bowler said Nowlein
would give arms; told this on Wednes-
day ; Nowlein came aboard car witness
was driving on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock; - told Nowlein had txlked
with Bowler; Nowlein was to see wit-
ness and his three brothers at Henry
Fern's house same night at 11 o'clock;
would find guns out there; witness
and his four brothers and -- Bowler
were to meet near . telephone office
and go and take it and stop it from
telephoning; brother said plan had
failed. -

Cross-examine-d: Saw Bowler first
about matter; when Nowlein talked
with witness had already seen, Bow-
ler; was arrested on Wednesday; told
Messrs. Kinney, Bobertson and Car-
ter about matter: they made no prom-
ises to witness;, Nowlein there, iwhen
questioned he did not say anything
to witness or prompt him; Kinney
said Nowlein had told everything;
witness told -- all he-- knew then as he
has here; nobody made' witness any
promises: Bowler .'said . pa .December
31st would tell when they were ready.

George Townsend: Went out to
Waimanalo. and got. some arms and
landed and burled some there in sand
near Kaalawai; this on Thursday
night, January 3d; these arms was
ones used in fight between Govern-
ment forces and others in rebellion on
Sunday and Monday; witness was
sent by Nowlein to do work; was un-
der orders of Nowlein.

Charles Warren: Witness -- helped
land arms on Thursday night, January
3d; came to town and told Npwlein
everything been landed; 285 jguns and
100 rounds each rifle; reported to Now-
lein on Friday morning at 8 o'clock;
witness took part in .fight and saw
arms; Nowlein asked witness to go
into the fight.

John Cas8idy : Know; Bowler;
showed him' over office of combined
telephone offices; took him up on
roof and explained everything about
wire connections; Bowler came to
door and asked be shown around;
most of work of Bell teiephoue being
done in new office.

Cross-examin- ed: Bowler exam-
ined fire wait; witness asked Bowler's
opinion regarding strength of build-
ing; at Bowler's request showed him

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, H. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
I HOTEL STREET,

. j . Opposite Y. M. C. A.
XX-- Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2

to 4 r. si. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3-m

8. T. ALSXAHDrR H. F. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER BAI.TJTTIX,

Oornmission Mercliaiits
No. 3 California st., San Francisco.
JF Island orders promptly filled.

. 3887-e- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

'Aad Notary Pakll.
Office: Otct Bishop's Bank.

3092--1 y

WILLIAU C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
Ag-en- t to tJLko Aekaowledgmentt.

Orrica No. IS Kaahumanu Street. Hono--
lnln.li.I.

G ONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Qneen Street, Honolnlu, H. I.

H. 1VIAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

S FORT STREET.
Telephones 22 . P.O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Eort Street.
'

S575-l-y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT 87BXST, OPPOBITS WILDXB A CO.'S

H. JT. NOLTE, Xroprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
fJJ- - OPXX 7B0K 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. X.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

STJUVE-yOR- .

Boom No. 11, Sprockets' Block.
3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 340. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

WO. SS TOKT BTRXKT. HONOLTJXU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Worts Company, Limited

fepluude, Corner Uleu&nd Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710165-- 1t Awnts.

1L - W. MHBKEY 4 SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
--Aim nxALxxs nr--

Leather and Sloe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS goSolSS T.r7.ork Co"

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

General Commission Agent

Cor. Fort andJQaeen fts . Honolnla

T. . LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Nati?e Jewelry

DXALKB IX

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc,
Jnst the things suitable for the holidays.

SOS MERCHANT ST..
Between Fort and Eaahnmanu streets.

3S61-3- m

Part Johnny Bowler Was to Play
in the Rebellion.

FERN BOYS TTERE IO' ASSIST.

Oeerje Broae Asked to Help OveribTow
GTcranat Number f a TTltaefte
TesUfr ril Oo Anrwhere Ton Semd
Me SeJd Bowler Preteemtio Cloted

John F. Bowler came before the
Military Commission yesterday morn-in- s.

Mr. Bowler, looked rather lone-
some in his seat beside his attorney,
Ur. Neumann, after the gatherings
that have characterized the prisoners
corner for the past weeks.

The first of the . morning was de
voted to the appearance of counsel,
charge of prisoner and other prelimi
naries consequent to opening a new
case. The charge against Mr. Bowler
is that of misprision of treason, and
with its specifications is the most vol-

uminous of any yet presented.
Mr. Neumann brought forward an

objection to the jurisdiction of the
Court which he would present as ap-
plying distinctly to Mr. Bowler's case

m eTex

JOHN F. BOWLZB, CHAEGID WITH' MIS-

PRISION OF TREASON.
(PHOTO BY WTIXIAX8.)

and a number of similar ones which
he understood were to follow after.'
He wished to present arguments to
show the strength of the position he
took and asked for time to prepare
himself. On condition that be would
be allowed to present his objection in
writing and his arguments heard later,
Mr. Neumann withdrew the verbal
objection and the work of the Court
went on.

Mr. Bowler declined to plead on ad
vice of counsel, and by order of the
Court a plea or not guilty was entered
to each charge and specification.

SamNowlein was the first witness
called. He testified to having taken
tart in the rebellion and being a party
to the planning of the plot; was pres-
ent at the meetings at Gu lick's; my-
self, Gulick and Beward planned the
affair. , Arms were sent from the Coast
and taken ashore by the steamer
Waimanalo. I enlisted, engaged and
persuaded men to-- go into the affair
and had spoken to between 500 and 700
who agreed to come in; had planned
to take tbe station house, electric
light station and telephone offices; I
made the original plans and others
agreed to them. I asked J. F. Bowler
to take the Bell telephone office, to
which he replied, "I'll go anywhere
you send me." This conversation
took place the Friday or Saturday be-

fore New Year's; before tha,TCaizn-nal- o

went to sea, about AceniberSSL-- I

talked with Bowler while standing
on the yeranda of my hoftseVA asked
him because I knew liis feelings were
with the royalists; had several , talks
in which he had expressed his senti-
ments, since tbe overthrow of the
queen; everyoue seemed to know of
his feelings.

I told him that I wanted him to
take the Bell telephone office and stop
communication when we were ready
for tbe move; this would be as soon as
arms were landed. On Saturday he
asked who I was g"ing to send with
him, and I said, "I think I'll give you
the Fern bo 8." These are drivers on
tbe King street tram cars; Bowler
lives on King street; Las remained in
Honolulu store 1 bad I he talk with
him; bad talk with Bertelmaun De
cember 31st.

At this pint Mr. Neumann ob-
jected to hearsay evidence, and the
Court ruled that all evident must be
connected directly with Mr. Bowler.

The witness contiuuiui? told of bis
sayiog to Berteluiaun that be !ecided
to detail Bowler and the Fern boys to
look after the telephone office. Saw
Joe Fern January 3d while coming in
town on a tram car; told him I wanted
to see him and his brother at my
house Thursday at 11:30 a.m. We
were planning to make a raid on the
city that night at 1 o'clock; I wanted
to see the boys and give them instruc-
tions and arms. Bowler knew the
uprising was on for that night; I told

02a: AttiLtfra Ccttsgs, Eetal Sirs

COrOf2w hours: 9 a. m. to 12 xc

and 1 r. k. to 4 r. ap. 3S69-l- m

BL E. Grossman, D.D.S.

CD
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S. NISHIMURA,
1

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PBIOE9 TERY HODEKATX.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

ALattoto or aix Knros,

Makila Cioabs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ito. WiM NxkXLunxx StrS
F. W. MAKINNEY,

TYPEWRITER,
Cinieyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

COLLECTOR.
'oxrxcx: 313 tokt btbjext 3S43--ti

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner nd Baker,

NO. 7i EOTEIi STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COIJLECTOK.

Omcs: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
' 3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKTJI LANE.
Office Housas: t to 12 a, m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IB0N WjOBKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Soiar Dills. Coolers Eri

mmX LeMl Gutli
And machinery of erery description aoade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ahlpa' blAcksmithinsc. Job work ezcu ted
on the snortess noue.

JOHN T. WATBBH0U8E,

Isporter ul Dltf la

OENEEAL MEEOHANDISE.
90.15-- si QnttnBtreet.He&olala.

Massage.

ATBS. PBAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
ITX that she will attend a limited num-
ber oi patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 76.

set for the last attempt; I did
not tell him the hour, but
told him to. report : to Walker
Sunday. He said "all right;" ,Bowler
told me he was at GuIIck's oh Thurs
day night. ' .Walker was assigned to
the station bouse. At the final break
he was to rush in with forty men I
had . detailed and who were in town
armed with revolvers. Bowler knew
where Walker was to go. No one was
detailed to take the telephone omces
in the second place.

On cross examination Nowlein ad
mitted that he made a confession to
the authorities "Wednesday, January
16th, in the presence of Messrs.. Kin-
ney, Bobertson and Alfred Carter.
This was tbe first statement that he
had made; was promised my life and
told all I knew. I know nearly all
the white royalists, but have no feel-in- cr

of enmity against any one of
them; did . not feel particularly put
out because they cua not ngnt. l gave
ud the fight because the whites- - who
promised aid did not appear; never
spoke to .Bowler or navmg sent u roe
Coast for arms or that anyone had
done so. Bowler never heard from
me that a vessel had been sent to pro-
cure arms for the revolution. The
onlv time I remember speaking to
him of the arms was on Saturday
evening, January " Sth; when' I - told

don't know whether Bowler, reported
to Walker or not, - Bowler was at my
house when I told him the original
plan was abandoned; no one else was
there; that was about all I said: Fri-
day I asked him where he was Thurs
day; no one present during talk. Sat
urday mgai we met oy acciueub auu
he called in the early evenincr at my
house: said he would report to Walk
er. I spoke to Joe Fern while com-
ing in on the tramcar Thursday fore-
noon; knew the sympathies of the
Fern boys by what others had told
me. ..

Be-dire-ct bv Captain -- Kinney:
Townsend told me Friday. that the
arms had been landed: he went to
sea on the Waimanalo; I detailed him
for the work; also saw Warren; knew
of the steamer beiner off Diamond
Head Wednesday night. , The object
of the uprisinsr was to restore me
monarchy; Bowler knew of it.

. On befnir Questioned by Mr. Neu
mann. Nowlein said he did not re
member a conversation in front of
John Phillips' place in which Bowler
spoke against an uprising ana aavisea
influencing the natives to work for
annexation.

At 12:15 the Court declared a recess
till 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

George Bruns was the first witness
called. He testified as follows: Know
John F. Bowler: saw him in Criterion
saloon on Saturday evening before
New Year: Judee Alex.Robertson was
with witness when, he went into
saloon: Bowler called him one side
and asked if he would take a gun and
assist in overthrowing Government ;
told him never received anything
from! Government, but did not want
to have anything to do with the anair;
was anxious to get away from Bow--
er;tdid!not have any rurtoer conver

satforjr with him.
-- Cross-examination: Am sure above
'CdBvezs&lion iook piace Detweeu ouw
ler and myself.

On re-dir- ect examination. Brans
said be told Judge Bobertson about
what Bowler said. .

Henry Bertelmann: Took part in
conspiracy to overthrow government,
and was connected with fight around
house of witness on Sunday. January
6th: know Bowler: think he had
something to do with rebellion; Now
lelo told witness so; met Bowler near
Cunha's new building on King street;
saw Henrv Fern across street; wit
ness called out, 'fThere's one of your
boy8;" witness was askea oy isowier
to tell Fern to come over, be wanted
to see him; told him message; saw
them meet; Fern is street car driver;
aaloon. barber snop ana iieil tele
nhone buildings are in rear; witness
knew of conspiracy to overthrow the
Government two weeks before It oc
curred: asked Bowler several times
what part be was golne to play in it;
paid he was waiting instructions from
Nowlein.

Cross-examin- ed : Nowlein told
witness few days before that Bowler
was to take charge Bell telephone of-

fice; this was on 31st December; that's
first witness knew of duty assigned to

owier; met INowIem couple or days
after this; didn't hear what Bowler
and Fern said to each other; didn't see
them afterward: made verbal state
ment to Kinney, Carter and Robert

;4
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Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

The- - -- Havaiian Inteslment Co,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City. .

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2J-c- re Lot at Kalihi.
Eeaidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Bancb.

13 and 15 Kaikmana Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE GENTS

AQENT8 FOR
NEW ENGLAND 2IDTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BQ8TON.

Sua Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFOF.D.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W.WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage Biiilder
AD REPAIRER.

tlXJ1' All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building. Trimming and
Painting Line, vrill meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

nOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3863--y

322S-- U


